Dental works give full directions for the vulcanization of rubber, and also as to many tilings necessary to a successful application of these splints.
into the splint if the latter has been properly adjusted, as the muscular displacement frequently yields to the more normal condition produced by the splint, even when it is only partially in place.
If the jaw should not go well up in the splint, it may be worn loose for a day or two, to allow the muscles to relax. This, however, is rarely necessary.
A tube, just large enough to slide into the female screws, should be inserted, to protect them while the teeth are being drilled to receive the ends of the screws. The In answer to this request, the splint represented by Fig. 4 February 21st. Saw the patient at the hospital, and found her lower jaw broken on the right side, commencing half an inch back of the canine tooth, and passing downward at the expense of the back fragment. There have been no teeth back of the canine for some time, and, the gum being torn, the back fragment rides over the front, with its point sticking out sharp and bare, for three-eights ($?) fl extracted this tooth, the left central incisor, it being forced out in front as the lateral had closed up so as to touch the right central incisor through the contraction of the parts, the fracture being two months and ten days old when I took charge of the case. One fracture went down through the socket of the ejected tooth, and another between the second left bicuspid and fiirst molar.
The alveolar inside the four teeth between these fractures was all necrosed, and that outside completely loosened from the bone below, the separation being horizontal and on a line with the end of the roots. This alveolar, with the four teeth attached to it, would have turned down externally at a right angle had the gum been cut vertically at the ends. I took away the necrosed portion, made the outer part fit at the symphysis, and set all in place. The splint was applied July 22d, 1864. When it was taken oft' December 11th, the jaw was united in every part, and the teeth were all fast with the gum firm around them, but on the inside not quite as high as on the corresponding teeth of the other side of the month. (To be continued.)
